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Mr and Mm. Joseph l'urcoll, of West
Chcrty stiect, havo returned hosio ftoui
Miticrsvillc, accompanied by tho former
brother, Thomas, ami wife, who left for their
homo In Shamokln tilts morning.

John Barnes and wllo, of airardvillc, were
visiting John Newell, ttio Woit Coal street

liarbcr.
Miss Mamo Murphy, of Glrardvillc,

circulated among friends hero on Sunday.

Mm. Radio Ncwoll. of town, visited her
mother horo yesterday.

Miss Cassle Burke, of tho loner road, paid
nllvlns visit to Olraidvillo last evening.

Miss Molly Ferguson, of Makanoy City,
circulated among friends here on Monday.

Joseph Bell, of Wost Coal street, 6leiit
Sunday in Mahauoy City.

Misses Leo Law son Bnd Jennie Robinson,
two dashing brunettes, paid a visit to tho
1U illy luuilly on West Coal street.

Mrs. Hugh Uouaii, of tho lower road,
presented lier husband with a baliy
It .y and Hugh said if the Home Rule bill

paseis Parliament ho will name lilm after
Clrover Cleveland.

Don't orSmokoyotirLlfO ebaracterlstic Maggie Toole,

Is tho title of himw jiinpuj., jjsiia jiarrigan,
that teiin an i mtiiui,
cost H trilling ana tho man who wants to quit
ana can't runs no physical or financial rlok in

,n.VMin " Hnlll l.v nil

Tho Sterling
BpringB, ino.

bv mall Tree. AQoross
Co., Mineral

OIIAKAKH,

w

been At o'clock tho ot auuib xniinpo,
Trlet

f'T. C A"."""V"i'J,
I.Ucr ,,m"'' .r "...1.auu uuuui l'v

Ttoa Mtnnln nnnehncr has returned from
a five weeks' visit to Alaucii uiiunu.

Mrs. ltobocoa Zelgler gavo birth to bv.unc
Inrr babv boy on Sunday.

Jlcuanerty nao a nnrruw
il.nr.Urnad

M Baohert ie aiuiauojiAJ.irayK.uio.,.- -
bv rheumatism.

Mr. Whetstone, of n, it viming
his daughter, Mrs. A. N. Steitt, oi mis
jilace.

Indiana

Wien Daliy was sick, we ner

Then she u a the cried for

nliea she became Hiss, she to CaAtortu

tftaa tho had Chltdren. she Oastax&r.

Ti.mn. llm celobrattHl French spec'al

ls

street.

the uuliaiw
wltli and rheumatism. Oil Is
the famous vain nre for memuainmi,
Neuralala nii l.unibng.i. . LoMa aa
Red Oil Is nold at I'. 1). Klrun'a
Bloro.

Tinv Bo sure that the
niton T.rmih & HAHB. Ashland, Pa.,
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r No. IV.
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No.

tar Out out these Coupons
and mall or bring tiiun In peraon
to tno office the HWUUi, with
oeala in silver, or two nickels, and
folio ot the MHto Oily
be to you.
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Part IV. 32.
Numbers change

Out uoupon out and it until
seven nun hers are accumu-
lated, then or them to-

gether with to
office and you receive the portfolio
us advertised. and tee sample.
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1 Mill Nlta returned homo today Rftcr
a few days'' visit to Mt. Carmcl.

1 Mrs. llddall. wife of Benjamin Beddalt,
I foicman of Wm. Pcnti colliery, Mis.

'
Lowls, enjoyed the (rood sleighing through
our town ted ay.

A. I). Hall, solicitor for the Retail
Merchants' Protective Association,

In town today.
A commission on lunacy, ootnistlng of

1 V ltrnmmi. Mllhael Slid ,1. M.

GHck.of airardvllle, and C O. Btirkor, of
AKl r.f1 .mm nmmliittd bv court to
Investigate llio oare of Katharine Kenney, of
A street.

1

Coupon

Voyage Around

Msclleurv Wllhelm. Fsii., of Ashland,
spent last evening in town.

J .1 I'minnr. of the Iioval oafe. of ashianil,
w uiiMitiL' llio wno wmiesscu iut

mill last, evening.
llenjamln Price and John Itoada, of

kin. spent last evening in town

auoui

1. J. Crane, olio of tho popular members of
tho Columbia Social Club, was last oveuing
..r.-t.i- with n. Iipatitiful medal as a tno

.,r ),! mnncctlon with that club.
M. rvnim liua hrn n resident of (Jirardvllle
for the two yosrs and lliat time
has made a host of friends. He leaves to
morrow fir Adcnried, in wuieii place
oi w els to nskle for the future The club
haul an onuu house last evening their

r..mn wre filled liv the members and
guest Mr Crane was escorted In.

sin ptle was complete Can Hoi arose
lu a very pretty speech presented him

wlih Him medal, siritanewas iuo iuu ui
inr but. W. J. Mousehan ..i- -. Kurtr Aimia

.. lm mill the token in I t'.iu
Crauo

a nine carrlis wiui goeu rune ui

M'cvnTiiv rniNcn
Last night was the advertised dalo for

much-talke- d McCarthy- - I'rinto mill and
rlv in the afternoon tho trains brought in

shiniuir of the sporting fraternity of
tho coal region The priuclals were early
on hand mid woro followed about by tho

. , I . r
Oenrpo son. 8 tuo appninteu guest Miss

from ... . . . . r n- -.
Ssdlo Hookey, Tamaqua, is ? 5! Vr" X 3 ..
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Hm liRrv mts for tlie star even
Prominent amonE tho ppeciuiors

Pat Uleary, aiauanoy uy uoavy cigui.
H. W. Becker, tuo uroinetuooci uooKing
(Jircull; the ouly and original Mike MeGnirc,

HHturrlnv afternoon. of Girardville: John Connor, tho Koyal
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Mover, llarrv Jolmsou. uu'st and good
iminrinl Fercuson. of Mt. Caruiel At

the (list bout ofn m. the niinoiuals in
eeulug appear, nintici.
of Heading, lid. lloaly, of
Hea v cuoee the cornr, wnii

occuniwl the soullieHSt. ( liarli
Oloasou. the llght-eiti- ohampiou f tho
ooal region, acted as rcteiec, whil.- - I'um
Lalferty watch, incu rfSpmnini
nrnlri ntlv to the call of time Spangler led
tkud fell short, but alter landed
a hard left on- lleaiys siomecu. ueai

inclined to keen bur. BihiikIo.
fallmvi rlnselv and nut botli lo t ami HKIi;

iu Healy'B face and stomach. Healy came
hard on apaugiors mec, iu ooj
smiled and leaped in, iluivn

ist foreye and ears, has LlsoflUcficui onlv
,I uarij nml ,,ut hi's right hard

the Commercial hotel to 5K3 Nonh thesluut I nose. First bio id was
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CEHTSPER YARD
On

Xujfln CHrpil8.
Has

5. FrcKe's Carpet btore,

and

Dr.

today

McCartliy-rrin- co

past

aiid
...iif His

and

the

were

Sim
Olll

juey weieonm
and bban oKiu

Immediately

for
Sri. and allowed. Tho round ended
with tinin men snurnug in ueaty s

2 This round was an oxuiini on oi
clinches. Uoaly lautod and snowed
he at

range. As louud closed bpaugli r
a ono on Ilealy's neail.

Itnund 3 Both came up tiadly

storo.

and cautiously. I bpaiiglor
Uhbl lloalv three successive times on Ills

nose, wwuu uirm. wuu
good loft on head and It I w,,.

clinched lu break away, Spingler
swung a on Healy's head and
scored a clean knocK uown. lime was oaueo
wlih oalv on run.
vurv nrnirlv ffAvetlie flHnt to anannier.

'I'lin tmzt 00 was I., .i-- ' i and
Johnson Brown, cuiuiwl gladiators from
I oern

clav.

J of may
tu0

mm. 1116 wortu
Carried oil amid hisics and

I nnectatore.
I While the sporis wore ior -- ue go

i

i
i
i

tho

meu

two

Kd. Healy saug
in a very pleesiug maimer, rroi.

lasi
Nut. (londwin's comical stories. As ho eon
eluded McCarthy jumped through tho iopes.
Hu was fo lowed closely uy tne Jiiact rriuce,
McCarthy was stripped to tno ana wore
whiiH tlnhts hi colored man naadiessed

I 'imio. McCarthy wi ighed 108 lhs. aud
170. Charlio uleatun was fuoseu

refoieo and Laflerty acted as
tlnirkcener. Itefereo oautiolieil 'he
men a u ximn
was

Rwei,
uut a luomeiu

Unaetl . . .

,7 . that ru,,

colored man's arms like a ptsu n iu a
oylindor aud wo glad to get

jabbed McCarthy in face with his
but a one on the bead lor his

trouble. swiiug a one fur
olev

erly and got lUpid eiihaiige
in which had tbo best of it.

they came together MeCMrthy
a light left on Prince

countering oleveily a hard ouoot.
The louud ended about i on,

McCarthy doing all tho leading.
Round 3 mon came up smlllug.

Carthy landtd a light face.
lu a rally w men lonoweu juciynnuy bhpfu
and Mid iu winch

right Haul on a i uen
left on face, yind fellow. d

m up with a ono on the stomach,

avenue.

wht a made jucianny inuutu i

oucon tt.e bnt re
eveel a on face in return.

Piiuce followed this up a gol
on Mac's nose, bi ought

Ural The ended as MeCaithy
a gold right on the daiky's

ltoi ud Up to this ilmo the lighting bad
been aud furious aud looked a

uuare deal." but tin lit bale It took on a
varv vl ow oolor. Olcuarinv leau aim
lauded on stomach, Prince on

Tien iu a rally Prince received a
light on tho hoad ana leu tne noor

to receive an
uhullnr blow and airalu to the floor.

lie lav there wlillo ne tno

chaos supreme. Iho ngnters
were out and tne

were as best
wane me waueisoi uiu-ger- s

of affair ais filled with the
they will buy suita rfad

drink Mumiu's Dry for to
oouie.

cao ami li.
fveagey, photographer, baa great

$S.oo bsi Uo and it.

Hi. well Beiuuels, ot Wilkes-Barre- ,

J. l'hirlcy, ot town, wero married at
th.- - residence of liev. Robert O'Boylo
day

oixy.

City, Feb. 28.
1.11,1 Mrs. John Illssol wore among the

Oentro strcot slcighors yesterday aftornoou.

T. 1). Joyce was In Philadelphia Monday,
nt Mm Morris and Mrs. I'owotl, of

Spiuco street, llstouod to Kvangollst Williams
in Micnanaoau last eveum.

iSmntv nnn members of the welsh Cougro- -

gstioual choir went to Ashland last evening
to sing In an entertainment for tho benefit of
the Welsh Congrega.Ional church.

Spangltr's

Mc-

Carthy's

McXnhy's

Annual Tlimr has resltmcd his clorical
.,iii,m wlih llio Kalcr Urowlng Company to
ruxtpt a In Weber's drug

Bn Tonv Farrell tonight at Kaier's opera
house In "My "

Oeorgo Dewol and 1:11 Neifert,oro.aakKo,
mil frinnds about yesterday.

Ltddlo Olrley, of Maltovillo, was the gocat
of Frank yesterday afternoon.

Mlihael Ryan, Jr., of West Contro stroot,
wBslu on

O'Brien, who has been on the
list for several days, Is now well and about.

David Doarock has returned from a vibi. to
Middlctown friends.

The F. M l'loneer Temperance Sociuy
liold their regular monthly business meoting
last evening.

Mies Sallio Stein, of Shenandoah, and Dr.
Stein, of Philadelphia, wero in town yestcr

A nnrtv from tbo High road,
Glrrrdville, drovothrough town today. The
party was made up of tho following young

uruiinirln iittniHiiee. mi.. Pell jfulbc.

r.rA .r.l iv.n- - u.ntiltn Mnrv hTr.Ollnll.
Spit Awy )lB giaxl style. Mr KHfle (lorman, Mary Scull,

truthlul. startling hook mm me ui nun. Jan0

drurelsl8.
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snarroil

followed

strong right

Referee lileaBon

eparEB

Prince

the countering
tho

themselves

Majianoy

WMrrity

I'ottevillo Monday.

TobaCOO

Murphy.

llBTrlnnn. popular
l'ottsvlllo visitor

Carney Shcnandoan
afternoon.

Ashland, yestornay
suffering

street.

Prince

Prince

Prince placed

round
haded

liustlfd

last, evening.

the "long

some

afternoon.

Mary went Shenandoah

Bcddall, of Shenandoah, his
speedy tne
Centre street last evening.

I mr T..lnr. First ward, is rccciv
James Mcllrcarty, of Ashland, congiatulations of

10

out.

do

Hr

of

of

rrlml if lmndsomo twins, girls, which arc
bo ohrlatKiied Tessio and Katuiten, ane

Misrcs Byan.
Miss File, of is

a iIsvb witn riau, oi wuuwj

and loll

the
got

but

Mac

one

the

sdow

tlie
the

llio

few

of St. Clair, waf

in

to

ny

of

Hun. Oeoreo W. of
made bminces calls hero

cf was
a visitor on Monday wlteruoon.

yosterday,

diappoiiieu

maiiamuv

Tamaqua, spending

ShcriirO'Donnell,
yesterday.

Kennedy,
yeetontsy,

Mosierseliniidt, Bamesvlllc,

A CVinrv left town vostorday afteinoun for

a busiucM through tho South.
MIm Ball, of Centre street,

Mieuandoah friends yisterdsy.
A. W. of Lewlsburg, met inauy

town yceierdoy.
O. A. Smith hi returned Philadelphia,

Smith has returned to Grove.
Harry Keisor hi removed hiB stock iu

rado to Tower whero ho will cugago iu
could do at ihnn the boot and shco business.

long
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of C. Belnhold
a little ovening, he slept

morning today
better.

inyr

Morno visited

about

Selins

City,
better

P.. .1. reoeived a handsome
meat rack, counter a cash register from

Katio Glloovnc. of Shenandoah, is
visiting frionds in town,

J. G. Lowrey, of l'ottsville, a vnnoi
yesterday.

J. Humphreys, of A'hlauil, in
town on Tuesday.
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Tuodof u nao. imen ui uiree

weeks pneumonia, interim-li- t win ue
Hsturday afreinoou in the

cemetery, on the hill

iisk Wm.u' Bluk. the
Kach of.... town

Ak Your for
Such aiiansiiioofs of cures by Dr.

Tlavi.l Kannlv's Remedy have
public notice througn tne

newspaper that it has
mine the standard for diseases

lor whloh it is preiared.
rir (i liiirransm. 01 Auisteroaui. 1

uuiu leulur nret'crinUous used in
U ( UfiM kldnnv disease aud srsve) utterly
failed, ho prescribed Dr.
Ki luecly, it

Dr. Win. ut Jowltt'a Heights, N. Y
prescribed Remedy for Casper
Brooks, of Athens, M. who was sufferikg

kidney disease, of thestouiacb,
complicated sickness potulltr her sex;

day, steady improvement
was noted, and uiisl recovery.

ir I:..,. ui.iv' IfRvorite Remedv di
the kidneys, liver and blood, in

esses of niTVOUiuew,
threpectato nd disease; has m.do most

fcko
rlis tUatToy Then '

Jionmed euros, sfterull other have

left
tuoy

gain.

Ul
All urdersfor advirtlslug, Job work and

sul.-- . rii'llons can be left st Bewe's Auction
.. it i ii.inlsnlnn rimius. hulldUig,
W Ccntie they will receive
iTonipi attsulion.

oysters a Boilry

nd wmrr sireew,

TOWN AND C'OONTEY.

THE PROQflESS OF ONE BENEFICIAL

TO THE

l'llnnrr nnd City

Dweller Will lelt Cnmorvn the Inlerr-s-t

of Uiith A Word About Kickers Tho

Vnlue nf ft Newspuper.

DETERMINED.

He .itnuin.
.lint

o.

ajwue in
Paul

a meeting
In
flmt

tCopyrlght, Press Assocla- - had used rather BironK

lion. J l lu in uuu w

Tlie of n town or nnd tho vocation won Nevertheless, ho

community and country jnmramung isimr ii ' V '
are Identical. That which benefits one Un h ZJX
s certain favorably nfiect the other. ' Tjn n,n,wonld

Often tliero is an unreasoning antngo- - ,. ' 1.,n. while

to

of

to

nlsm in tho fnrming community against jjCTe 0 vtft tho sole will render assistance in remedying any such
their lioinotown, Jjroinnome jubximi-- object of his visit to St. l'nui mine--

cauio reason euey uunoiuui iv muu apoiis, winuii uveu miuuiM.u
mnvatnnni t mot nnn I itif..roBtu nr tun KtiicrniM ni ijniiur uruum- - i .

Ill ll.'J mvinuwu. . - I . v - . f,- - .
I jiduk pin ,

tionliif. tbo fnrwnrdine of its Interests zation. In talking to railroad employes ..i hv best
and tleiireciato its Importance in he be restrained in any way

authorfl) comnincig al,d c,mtinulng
conceivable -.- r" :(T. (i,mnrl: an wees, """T'aFortunately in this community of

our best and progressive farmers
und landowners have a kindly interest in

the nnd are as enthusiastic in wish-
ing it MimfisB and exercising; ener

nnd

interview,
bis

1804, by perhaps

nnu

tbn

i.tu

Sovereign

to attain that end as ono who as he never saw
P ... ...... . ft ..J. wr 1 .1 nint KB

within its limns, ism tne mot no nnrm. ne uau no. vuuuu: '.' JUI.cHrrfrnmr..i. i. .iinn.,.i.a,l l,nf wo Imvo tnnnv Miflle entlv nirffravntinB to mirrara uim luiiuhiuiioiwuhiuK uum

thosvho ifave the nujy a Beecham'S pills.
of Rnnk free, oills 1 At

mi , onnnV rf fhnir Mfimn I . i t t.1..tl.. ' 1
U111T I lOWU Ulliuut I .

couimunity nnd neighbors in T)ES Ia.. Feb. The drUtTStoreS J Write to 13 t
of disapproval. Xlieir gooa iuo HUppression intemperance a11,-- , Pirnl Nrntr

the background, while agreed upon a regulate the sale of VO, 305
are pleased their lauits are pro- - imposing iujlui .... i""' York.
claimed from the houso tops, xnoy sen eny ui perun

. , 1..- -. . .. ji4. ,i,t .,,,.1 collected by authorities in quar- -

uieir juoHf "'mr " terly instalments. Kegulations,,at the p uce.buy odnstonlaces liquors are sold.
They are on tne snip 01 preBCnt jnw 1() ioft unchanged, nnd its
nrocross. and the Booner they take up nf.rfln HKnPnded where the tax Is paid.
their residence where transact their Tno uii to the hoube this

nnd make room pro- - Tnomlnrr. The Democratic was re
gressive and liberal minded citizen the ported, with a recommendation to lndefl--

will be for the
cannot be a

town ennnot iu impor
tnnco without at tbo time making

n.iy.lf

Tho fact that
size and

same
the country contiguous a better placo to
live. As its population increases it tur-nlsh-

a better market for the farmer,
his land is enhancedin value, the amount
of property in tho town becomes
greater, a of the returned a verdict "guilty ns indicted."

ts results. Tho literary, social penalty tho Is n line of 500.... ' i i. months tho county or both,
and advantages
urivilpiroB keen paco the town's
growth, and the farmer, hU wife,
and daughters enjoy thein equally with

citizens.
Suppose, instauco, ln mine Is being

center of business vigorously Monday's nas
in stead we had ftonri.v . , .7 . .i

crossroads with a postoffice, scarcuers ns mucn as u exiieuieu

blacksmith storo. would, fcuperintenuent uu WVPT7?his be ; he to reach - im; J .

as deslrablo a to live iu as at present?
tho other should growtn

of this community continue until wo had
ub large a population as some of the
larger cities we might name, with their
manufacturing industries, commercial,
urnrnrr educational and
all tho conveniences which are in reach
of those Hvo convenient to metro-nolita- n

centers, not lifo of a
farmer be more pleasant anu

and his more profitable,
daughters better educated

better chance in lifo than as
0
nresent situateu.'

Probably wei Bhall never be a New
or Chicago, but by a unitod effort

P. J. of GirHtdville, nf n..r we 'can up a place
theTving-Vuriu- S " which we proud and secure
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